Industry Transformer

A Small

Slice Of Heaven

Dana Elise Solutions in Beverly Hills has been delivering exceptional skin care
to Hollywood’s “who’s who” for almost 30 years. With signature treatments such
as the Electro-Luxe Facial and the Hollywood Hair Line, Dana has garnered a
great reputation among top dermatologists and plastic surgeons because of
her depth of knowledge when it comes to skin health, and her understanding on
how to keep skin optimal both Pre- and Post- Surgery. She is also known widely
throughout the entertainment and film industry as the “go to” skin care expert at
many red carpet events. As a leader in the art of skincare and the science of
hair removal, as well as a carefully-chosen selection of other aesthetic services,
Dana offers safe, effective solutions for troublesome skin, and a unique fusion
of health, beauty and science in an all-inclusive approach that promotes inner
health, outer beauty and greater self-confidence.

The Electro-Luxe Facial

The Elextro-Luxe Facial combines expertise in
Skincare and Electrolysis. The two are brought
together into one amazing skincare treatment
that is non-invasive, pain free, thorough and
results oriented. It begins with a double cleanse
and a Diamond Tip Microdermabrasion to
slough off dead skin cells. Then a Galvanic
current (Anaphoresis) with Scaling Fluid produces
a process called Saponification, which softens
and opens the pores to prepare them for a
deep clean and extractions. The true gift of
this treatment is the application of Electrolysis,
making this combination completely unique
and effective. There are 3500 hairs per square
inch and, as you can imagine, the follicles
get clogged creating Acne, Mila (whiteheads)
and blackheads. Dana’s expert hands steadily
guide a sterile-micro-insulated probe into the
existing follicle which applies a gentle current
to heat the Mila, Acne or clogged follicle. The
heat of the current sterilizes the base of the
follicle and reduces bacteria. The skin is then
gently cleansed once more and a second
Galvanic current, this time with positive pole
energy called Cataphoresis, is used to deliver
Hyaluronic Serum into the skin for complete
hydration and to close the pores. Finally the
use of High Frequency, a germicidal technique
that rids the skin of any remaining bacteria, is
applied across the entire face, and the use of
LED light therapy for varying skin conditions is
available. Now for the luxury…… massage of
the décolleté, shoulders, forearms and hands
for complete upper body relaxation and
hydration… this is when we say, “Please don’t
make me get up -this is a little slice of heaven!”

Hollywood Hairlines for Men & Women

Skincare for Pre and Post Facial Surgery

Hairline help is not necessarily just about natural
hair loss and balding. Some people may have
too much hair in areas of their face and body
that they would prefer not to have, while others
lose hair as a result of hormones and natural
occurrences, injury or surgery. Dana Elise has
been restoring a natural side burn hairline and
helping many men after facial-lift surgery where
the beard hair has been pulled behind the ear.
Dana works closely with many Plastic Surgeons,
Endocrinologists and Dermatologists on other
interesting and demanding cases -- woman
that suffer Polycystic Ovaries (PCOS) and
excessive hair growth from the imbalance of
female hormones have gone to Dana for help.
She also works closely with the Transgendered
community in the removal of entire beards
through Accelerated Electrology, where two
Electrologists work simultaneously to clear an
entire area, head to toe, beards, backs and
bikinis. Even unsightly Ear Hair does not stand
a chance with Dana around. With a team of
professional and seasoned Electrologists, their
expertise results in Hairless Bliss!

Glowing, youthful skin is a must have in
Hollywood and beyond, and Dana Elise and
her team of Estheticians have tailored several
skincare treatments, Institute DerMed Peels,
O2 Oxygen Facials and Cosmelan Peels
specifically for people of color and clients
with hydrating needs, as well as other specialty
treatments to get their skin into fantastic shape
prior to facial surgery. Many patients have
the need for microdermabrasion, extractions,
hydration, and correction of discoloration or
Hyperpigmentation that needs to be attended
to before and after surgery. If a clients is
having a Rhinoplasty for example, and has
blackheads that need removal, this must be
done prior to surgery as you will not want to
disturb or press against the nose for 6 months
to a year after surgery. Dana works closely with
surgeons to prepare the skin prior to cosmetic
surgery so that the overall appearance is
youthful, refreshed and even toned.
Dana Elise Solutions offers each skin care client
a thorough and detailed private consultation,
and develops a custom program designed
with home care products for ultimate effective
results. Dana believes in beauty from the inside
out and looking and feeling your best. A True
Fusion of Health, Beauty and Science.
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